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ACCOUNTANTS.“Ton’ve a grand oM place here. 
Bites Dpsborough," he said; “one ot 
the most beautiful in England, I 
should think.”

Evelyn’s heart warmed towards 
him, not for the first time that even-

AN EARTHLY PARADISE ( WEATHER DEMANDS A CHANGE

in mm case You will now have to lay aside thst heavy cost and suit for new 
'Spring Garments. '

LADIES' COATS In the new bright shades .............
GIRLS' COATS, ages 2 to \4 years ..............................
ENSEMBLE SUITS, drew and coat to match............
ENSEMBLE DRESSES In polret twill ........................
STRIPED BROADCLOTH DRESSES ..........................
BROADCLOTH BLOUSES In white and colors........
NEW SUMMER HOSIERY for Ladles and Children.

(Continued.) $10.00 to $40.00 
. $4-50 to S1«-S0 
$38.00 to $40.00
................  $25.00
.......... $4.98 up

........... $2-25 up

-het beauBte»tn»,' Office Inches Building—'Phone 483by Evelyn. " ' "Tea, it is," she said frankly.
He told hlmSetf that those mast “Some of it most be very old," he 

certainly be the reasons, and that, if remarked thoughtfully, as his eye 
she had not been related to Rontfd, rested on the rains of the old w$nB 
he would not have been so effected and the ivy-coveted tower. “Fif- 
by her; but, as he marched to the teenth century, isn't It?”
Lodge and sat down to the mutton- "Tes," said Evelyn proudly. “What 
chop and glass of ale which were a good guess! Have you studied 
8erred by his man, who, with the ad- architecture?”
dltlon of an extremely “plain” cook *0fc, no!” said Vane, quickly and 
and a housemaid, constituted the «nedeetly. “Wish a had. But I'm in- 
modest domestic staff, Vane found teres ted in most old things—old 
himself still thinking of her, and he holmes, old books, old weapons-^” 
admitted, grudgingly, that he “And old women?” laughed Evelyn, 
shouldn’t mind if he saw her again She felt particularly llfiht-hearted 
and soon. that night

--------  “Well, I wouldn’t bar old women,"
CHAPTER XXI. said Vane, laughing too; "bat K

My Brother's Friend. would be rather difficult to get any
Evelyn told her father of her meet- materials for such a study, wouldn't 

lng with Mr. Vane—she said nothing it? There aren't any old women 
of Ronald—and described him in nowadays; none of them look more 
such favorable terms that Sir Regin- than forty, and it is sometimes diffi- 
ald remarked drily :. cult, when you see a lot of ladies in

Tt is evident you wish me to make » room, to tel which are the mothers 
the acquaintance ot this prepossess- and Which are the daughters; the 
tog gentleman. I will do so. I will grandmothers have disappeared alto- 
also have the fence put up outside the «ether. But that’s a beautiful bit of 
spinney.” work,” h^ went on, nodding at the

He walked down to the Lodge the tower, 
following afternoon, and met Vane "Tea," said Evelyn. "Some one 
coming out with his gun. Notwith- suggested that it and the wing should 
standing his coldness and reserve. Sir be restored, but the house is large 
Reginald could be pleasant and enough as tt is; and, besides, father 
friendly when he chose. He was far- could not afford it.” 
orably Impressed by Vane; the two “That’s a mercy,. anyhow,” said 
men got on-very well together; and Vane devoutly.
Sir Reginald invited Vane to come up Bvelyn laughed. v t
to dinner on the following night inclined to agree with you,
Vane accepted, and turned up at the though it Is dreadful to be poor. Per- 
appolnted time. haps you would like to see the tower,

Evelyn was glad to see him, and i to examine the Interior of the wing? 
welcomed him with something more | There’s not-time to-night; would you

BARRISTERS.

62 York StR» L. BLACK

YOUR KITCHEN 
PLUMBING '

Does It please you? Are you quite 
satisfied with your fixtures ae they 
are? Why net let us call and leek 
them ever and give you an estimate 
en replacing them with the new, 
handsome porcelain kind? Phone us 
to-day.

juin i mri

Arthur F. Betts
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEER

SIS QUEEN ST.Tel. «70-21 or Tie.

DENTISTS.

A uction 
Sale

OF
FARM MACHINERY

Bargains
For High Class Second Hand Fur

niture, Cook Steves, Bicycles and all 
kinds of Second Hand Goods and 
useful articles.

Alee 200 pairs Men’s Working 
Boots. Call at

Uncle Sam
Phene 183-21

Exchange ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 0TH 
AT 2.30 P. M.

I haw been Instructed by Mr. Fred 
Fearon to sell by auction at his farm. 
Lower St. Marys (two miles below the 
highway bridge) the following machinery:

Potato Planter
Potato Digger
Reversible Plough
Turnip Pulper
Manure Carrier and Track
Horse weeder
McCormack Grain Seeder
Manure Spreader
Hay Cutter and Feed Boiler
Pitching Machine complete
Reaper
Double Horse' Rake 
Refrigerator
Incubator and a lot of miscellaneous 

articles.
Sals starts at 2.30 Wsdneeday, April 0.

Terms of sals—Amounts up ta $10 cash. 
Ovsr 210 and under 230 joint nets thres 
months. Ovsr 230 Joint nota for 6 months.

tike to come over to-morrow? It you 
wohld, I’ll find up the keys and take 
you through the old place. It’s very 
interesting.”

(To be contlnuedO

389 King Street

SHOE REPAIRING
We have the most modern machinery

for Shoe Repairing.---------------------- All kinds of leather
and rubber footwear repairs made to. a 
superior manner and at reasonable 
prices. We make them as good as new.

C. SI LENSKY, 71 Regent Street 
Werk absolutely guaranteed. Open Ev*gs.

A company owning a lot of penny- 
in-tfie-elot scales always makes a prac
tice of putting two scales within four 
or Sts feet of each other. The person 
to £e weighed jumps on the scales and

conversation, and was almost so
ciable. As 1er Evelyn, her Interest 
In Vane grew each moment, as, with 
her white arms restihg M the table, 
her eyes fixed on him, her lips part- 
«4 with a smile, she listened to the 
story of his adventures in many 
lands—stories which he told with 
graphic touches, lit tie pauses, and 
bits of > ascription which brought the 
scenes vividly before her.

She noticed that Vane avoided any 
mention of his late voyage and of 
Ronald. She lingered at the table 
long after the dessert had been 
placed; and she waited in the draw
ing-room for his oomlng with an un
conscious impatience. It appeared 
that Vane was fond of music. She 
played and sang to him, and, after a 
good deal of persuasion and shy re
luctance on his part, she got him to 
■log- He had a pleasant voice, sang 
sailor songs, and sang them like a 
sailor, with a real swing and go, not 
the imitation which one generally 
hears from the ordinary amateur.

It was a fine night, and warm for 
.the time ot year, and presently they 
found themselves o* the terrace. 
Vane stood back against the stone 
railing and viewed the long facade 
of the bouse, just as Dexter Reece 
had done, but with u disinterested ad
miration and «m unalloyed by eery 
er oevetousneea. ;

up goes the indicator, immediately 
the thought arises In his mind thst the 
so^feas cannot be right He spies an
other four feet away, and to satisfy his 
curiosity tries that one. The Indica
tor-points to the same figure «Cad the

PURE MILK 
AND CREAMcompany has two cents where only one 

should have grown.
Are you getting * irvlce with yeur 

Milk Supply? Afternoon delivery 
leaves Dairy at 4 o'clock SHARP.Notice to Dog Owner».

LEONARD C. BOX
AUCTIONEER 

Phone 872.

Alt. persons owning or harboring 
doge are hereby notified that they 
arg. required to register the same at 
the office of the City Treasurer. 
Persons owning or harboring doge 
shall not permit the same to be at 
large on the publie streets. All per
sons owning or harboring doge are 
hereby notified that they are required 
to comply with all the provisions of 
the bye-laws relating to dog».

N. JONES,
Chief of Police, Fredericton.

DAIRY DEPOT
Phone C72 PUGH BROS. (Props.)

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

WHEATZ
Doctors recommend it for .indigestion. 

An excellent cereal.
Also Ripe Tomatoes, Cukes, Let

tuce, Celery, Spinach, Meats and 
Groceries.

Goods delivered In Fredericton and 
Devon.

OPEN EVENINGS.

LORNE HOTEL
REGENT ST.

Nice warm comfortable rooms and un

Service the beat.Rates moderate.
JAMES JAMISON, Proprietor.

CONSULT ME ABOUT A HOMEHOME PATRONAGEFOR SALE
I have several in the city and Devon 
selling for lea» than they coaid be built 
for Price# $£*00 up. Write, phone or ce» 

HARRY E. MCNUTT 
Reel Estate Seeker 

02 Victoria St., Fredericton, N. a. ,

Card Ti yen have a roaiacm
1er to town who guarantees first clast 
rk at moderate prloea.Vhy not give him a try by phoning *11.

RALPH O. WILSON, 
Pianoforte Tuning and Repairing.

Inga, Tenta.
I and Uohet staring-
ring. Gimp», etc. 
IHAPMAis.

Furniture Hospital.

Auto Toi
FRED A. SAUNDERS
186 York St Phone 88141

FUVnlture
HOS.

MS KING
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,e Army Air Service Has 
Evolved Experimental Air 

Maps in Strips.

THE DAILY GLEANER, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1923

PILOT given strip
COVERING 100 MILES

Bjd es of Water and Curves 
of the Railroads Shown 

in the Maps.

(The Associated Proaa-1 
Washington. April 28—Aviation has 

Jlir.Dec 5 one of its by-products an 
«tir^Tr. v science, the making of 

me-uphk maps for the use of thoee 
•JTwii* their way through the air. 
.... rresale, every-day map of geo- 
zranklc memory is unsuitqd to aocur- 
!.. serial navigation. The army air 
,, rvice has evolved experimental air 
faapTin strips, with the aid of the 
topographic branch of the geological 
-urvey. When a pilot takes off he is 
handed 8 strip map of the territory 
de will cover, 100 miles wide.

Besides the emergency landing 
fields, this map shows the form of 
city as it appears from the air; de
picts the improved roads; records the 
altitude ot the land in various -colors 
>o the birdman may steel a course con
sistent with the height of the terrain 
3ver which he flies. All bodies of wa- 
ler are shown, as are curves of rail
roads. with particular attention paid 
to where they cross roads, and at 
ohat point of the compass they enter 
3 community.

Before this type of map was evolv- 
d the pilot took an ordinary map, 

irew a straight line in red ink on it, 
ind followed this to his destination 
is his ability permitted. The new maps 
make for increased speed in flying 
Mrect course.

Strip maps have now been completed 
ilong the army’s model airway eys- 
em, running from New York to Belle
ville, 111., and southward to San An- 
onio, Texas. Southern New England 

so Boston is mapped in this manner, 
is is the southwestern border to San 
Oiego, Cat Parts of the south are 
napped and strip maps have been com
peted across country from New York 
o Chicago.

BRINGING UP FATHER BY GEORGE MeMANUS

TOOTS AND CASPER—Spare Ribs Ha» an Alibi. BY'JIMMY MURPHY

Halifax, N. S.. April 28;—Freikn- 
inary hearing of the murder charge 
against Duncan Gammon, ex-soldler, 
who -is held responsible for the dis
appearance of his English “war 
bride," was resumed in police court 
this morning and the case adjourned 
until May 5th. Evidence of police 
officials to whom Gammon told his 
story of having taken his wife to 
Quebec where he believed she took 
passage for England last September, 
featured this morning’s hearing.

The seasons first thunder storm 
upset one theatrical performance at 
New York. In the second act of a 
melodrama of South African Ilf), a 
thunderclap—in the wings—is the 
cue (pr one of the players to throw 
open a window and reveal the central 
figure in the play, a witch doctor. 
The real thunderclap, which was 
heard in the theatre, preceded the 
make-believe one by a few moments 
md thinking that it was hte cue, the 
actor threw open the window and 
shouted, "There is the witch doctor.” 
There was no witch doctor there 
and the scene was ruined.

SOME GOOD 
QUARTER 

TRADES

* Rolls Toilet Paper ..........25c
3 pkg. Snowflake Ammonia, 25c
2 Lar9e Lamp Chimneys .. 25c 
1 Can California Peaches .. 25c
3 lbs- Good Prunes............. 25c
1 lb- APricot2................... .. 25c

6 lbs- Buckwheat Meal___25c
2 pkg. Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. 

  "••'••••••••#»»###, 25c
2 bottles Jam............. ............25c

1 Electric Lamp ...................  25c

lbs. Rolled Date.......... 25c
1 lb; Grated or Shred. Cocoa-
nut......................................... 25c

9 lbs- Whitening ............. . 26c
3 lb«- Rice ..........................  25c

* cakes Laundry Soap .... 25c

YERXA’S

face illumined- by_a smile which 
went straight to Vsnefs heart; *bdt 
I like to hear you say $L Ronald to 
so much to me; 1 have no other 
brother or sister. We were all in all 
to each other; I do mot think we ever 
quarrelled—” Her eyes filled with 
tears, and she stopped and turned 
her head away. .

“Tt would be difficult to quarrel* 
with Dee bo rough." said Vane; “he is 
such a good-tempered chap—”

The maladroit speech broke the 
tension ; Evelyn laughed; Vane, too, 
laughed, and they seemed to be drawn 
still closer together by Bite slip efi 
his tongue.

“I assure you I am not a very quar
relsome person." said Evelyn. "But 
you are quite right about Ronald. 
Do you think he will be coming home 
soon?”

Vane shook his head.
’T don’t know,” be said hesitating

ly. “I Imagine his movements are 
rather uncertain. But don’t you 
worry about him, Miss Desbrough; 
he’s all right, and he can take carte 
of himself.” -

It suddenly occurred to Evelyn 
that Vane was speaking with a cer
tain amount of reserve, perhaps keep
ing back something which he, and 
possibly Ronald, did not wish her to 
know. She rose and held out her 
hand.

‘1 must gp. Please do not leave 
the wood until you want to do so. 1 
am so glad I have met you, Mr. Vane; 
you cannot tell how great a load you 
have lifted from my heart. To have 
heard-that Ronnie Is well and hapfiy! 
Good-bye” _r ■ -,

Vane did not leave the wood im
mediately; but he did not shoot, and 
he sat for some time on the mound 
gazing In the direction Evelyn had 
taken. His worst enemy had never 
ventured to describe Vane as a sus
ceptible man; Indeed, not a few of 
his friends regarded him, if not as a 
woman-hater, as a confirmed bache
lor. He was preeminently a man's 
man. and rather shy With women, 
masking his shyness, as is often the 

by a show of brusqueness; hut 
as he sat there, thinking of their 
meeting and recalling the face and 
voice of Ronald’s sister, he was con
scious of a feeling which was haK 
pleasant, half fearsome: Perhaps it 
was because of her resemblance to 
Ronald, because she had her broth-.
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r FRED CHESTNUT, 
City Clerk.

H. G. HOBEN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT. 

FREDERICTON, N. B.

H. J. W. CLILVERO
PALMER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
An M. D. says:

“1 believe that to time Chiro
practic win be taught to ail Med
ical Colleges. ”—'K. W. Flege. M. 
D., Huron, 8. P.
Chiropractie le Here te Help You. 

CONSULTATION FREE.

Royal Start Building
York Street Phone 418 or 807

JOHN BLACK
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

NOTARY, Etc.
Management of Estates and sale ei 

property to CXty and Country given spe
cial attention.
Offices: Oak Hall BuHdlng, Que*

Street, Opposite Post Office.
Phone No. 743-11.

J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B. 
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

OFFICE—Opposite Officers' Quarter* 
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

FREDERICK H. PETERS
3ARRI8TER-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR AND NOTARY 
ROYAL STORE BLDG. YORK

Dr. Gerrard
571 King St

Frederick»

ARTIFICIAL TEETH at 
Prices YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY—ONE VISIT 
ONLY NECESSARY.

GOLD CROWNS AND 
BRIDGE WORK 
Completed SAME DAY. 
All r.nurawtnaH Solid
22 KL AT CHARGES 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

THOSE BAD TEETH are a 
MENACE to poor 
GENERAL HEALTH.

Our NEW METHOD for 
Absolutely PAINLESS 
EXTRACTIONS ■ IDEAL 
for NERVOUS Patients.
—For those who prefer 
Chloroform, etc., we have 
every

HAVE REMOVEDTHAT RUBBISH 
NOW BY

LEE H. HANSON
GENERAL TRUCKING AND CARTAGE 

At Reeeenable Price».
M3 CHARLOTTE ST. Phene 214-21.

3159


